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ISO HAS HOT

SIGNED ALIEN BILL

Resumption Negotiations

an Pending
His Signature -

GBEAT SRITAIHS ATTITUDE

state department Discouraging Sto- 1

iic.ui trained neiations Be--

iwct:n uniiea &iates ana ua
pan-r-L.a- nd Controversy v

Washington, May-17- . The . Japan- -

l
im. nave nox aavancea 9urrin tha loo- - oa .J -"vu i iiu. .AmoAtoii.. ii.. ki.i. Tioiaie uepanmenn

or at xne Japanese embassy that there
will ie any developments in the imme- -
riinto. . r

Governor Johnson - Tiaa noi PSaod't

resumption lot "the, neotins?

J"!1 Prganiati??s
Progress To

ward Amalganiation

THE VETEBAfJS JOIN HJIIID8

Relatfon of Church o Social and ! n-- y

dosplai Conditions Discussed -
; VisitJng Ministers Will Oc---

.
cupy Atlanta Pulpits :

AtIanta;:Mayi7; --After three
uuaiuess sessions at which percept!

Me progress is believe
mad(4 toward the eventual

- T
consumma- -

u

uuu.ui-a- n Organic-unio- n between : nil
least ttfiiirf .kv't- - J V

T7 neaujienan or- 1

0 :fa-- h?yins general assem- -

m iim uuBiuKs sessions or those i

ooaieswere temporarily discontinued J

-'-
-

r -

mil itii1 111 1 1 1 n
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City of Cincinnati Files Peti--v

tioh for Receiver for the --

' Traction Company j ;

SPECTACULAR RIOTING

Obstacles Are 'Hurled k from' 34-st- or

t Building, Demolishing Car Em-- v-

plopes Assaulted by Strikers d
: Police Powerfe8 l.

v 4

Cincinnati, May' 17. :The refusal ot w
Governor Cox tov send troops to thia "

city to cbntrol-- ' the strike of . the fcm. ,

ployes" of Jthe Cincinnati '.Traction Co.
after. Spectacular i riots Hn the - early,
part of. the day had influenced Mayon' r '

Hunt' to ask for the 'militia.' was fol -

lowed late today by tne filing of a pet.
tition by the city of Cincinnati for aj j
receiver for the company: Judge GeorgV - "

hegan, of. the common pleas court; be-- :

fore whom the action , was brought; '

heeding pleas of attorneys'" tor v the
traction company, for more "time in
which to answer, adjourned-cour- t un
til Monday , when he is expected to,
pass judgment. v ' -

Rioting .was almost continuous to
day from the time the company at- -
temptedrto' operate cars until they; K '
withdrew- - all cars from ' the streets
at,noon, vWhile a riot that occurred!
at' the ; Brighton barns this - morning, "
probably proved ' the v most serious,
one a little later at Fourth and Vinestreets, ' was' the most - spectacular, :," j. j
Small steam beams, barrels of plaster; .l-an-

bags of cement were hurled upope; V,
a passingr.car-fro- .the upper floors; v
of a 34-sto- ry building.---: The , car ; was v '

wrecked but no nerson was seriously
hurt. -- v i - , ? .w. . '
- Members of t the crew and mother v,!

company employes, riding on the . first,
car out of the . Brighton-barn- s wdre .

assaulted and .beaten almost- - into in-;- .-,

sensibility Three . of them are at ai- - --

hospital in precarious 'Conditions. Va-- r' :
rious iother. small riots occurred, in." -

which the a crews j of .the. cars were'v'
beaten pritoroed to flee.. . '

today. All- - three-w- ni resume active W o far as official-Washing- ton ed to report next year on- - tlie advisa-busines- s

sessions at Wlih'imrif. rfS aav3sediand that appears to be the bility of such suDervisionsl . - x

.ntimwitai-Storie- s Discouraged v-- should investigate the convention it-in- eonicials are dome everythine I self . inVimisr. tn fftprmtno t,n. uthey.can to discourage sensational Sto-
iries or strained rplatinnc hotwoon hatwn -- a,t,; T--

i:

rX" I "" IT;victIjrnewspaper
as ' to the

ffOvernment's nnlioioa . ,

Mr ' Bryan had n Trvn or .inTifaniiiiX

developments are . expected Monday
'morning. o ;, . t- -

, . .. ; '

interest m the , assemblies of the
United . and , 5?nnthoT.n -- o'waw

.. . : i ' icwcimcnurcnes today reentered in hMniit! ?report of commdttees" f from the
spectiye organiawitions containing?
ftyvwocu ua8- - ui uuiou ior: tneiwoi
uigdmzauons.' upon -- r recommenda - 1

tions of : the cbmmlttees both assem - 1

uuro agrees to .postpone consideration I
of this basis of union nnfn tho vmvon. I

Ing" of v fthe;4914 assemblies. i .
--r x ne name of the proposed orgahiza - 1

Ki'

mm
. ::,': :

Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson and

witn iTesident WilsOn.hiit.-i- t wnaltentinn trsTinnfBt

iioii tiormea oy the amalgamation of c 5 8 new auen iana law is not uonai Doara -- lor tne Texas , Baptists,
the two churches was suggested as the Jswded here as seriously complicat- - in which , the. --convention was asked
"Unfted Presbyterian Church of North I2g "Negotiations with Japan because to appoint a committee of ,17; one from i

America" in thei, report of the union "e act does not contain the same di-- each State in the convention;, to es.

rect bariagainst Japanese as the Call- - ther the work of the denominational

I'PIOIISIOIREO

Southern' Baptist Convention
Discusses Its Denoriiina-tiona-l

Colleges - 4

OuestioVi of Makina Chattan d--
, manent Plate of f M.ttnn v o- -.

opened Delegates to
- Northern body.

'st. Louis, May 17 The" Southern
convention tpnight. voted to

authorize a committee of 17 to inves- -Iil. x: -

4ugaie; me, eaucauoaai system of the!
i . : ..;,-.:.-- - : ..cnurcn ana oetermme waether the

uenominationa scnoois should be un--
de-1,,.tn-

e
supervision ol the convention

the same manner as are"the theo- -

'. The committee of 17 waa iinntmet.

iiame; amittee .hS
1 was sufficiently democraticm.. j j Vx

ruii?c"""u ."w iuB?mai--
ier ?i maiqns vnaitanooga the perma--

( nent meeting place by instrucine a
committee to renort- - on the mctt- ' ' "It, f.

I T,hf mma4rn o4rrn ii.. i

I schools that how is given tq theolo--
i sicai, seminaries was Drought, before
I thef convention this aftemnnm. m o
report made by Revj A. J. Barton, of

I waco Texas, secretary of the educa- -

scnoois. ..t : ; ;
I Mr. Barton, said he helfAvd ho
Baptists now, had the opportunity of
a,", time to educate the ;;people of

- Officers of the new republic of Chi-- 1

tn te education, of their citizens andne- - believed therequest iShoulilvt beheeded. He said he Wantart tha vio.
hominational education work of the
tlon-tha- t nothing-'cou.lff-undermin- e it;
"" ?ne . ,uarnegie foundation

S. Palmer Brooks.
1 T T 1 ..- 'umversuy.. vvaco. rexas uniri that
IJe next 25 years would .determine
the history of denominatlnnni cphnnio
in the United States." Denominational
schools must be the very best or theymust pass away, he asserted.

"Texas Baptists are determined tonave ine . Dest university that nun ufound anywhere" he 5"Sftid. "and wa
now are planning thfeetails.'--

Dr. B. F. Riley, of Birmimzham. Ala.tne BiSle mVLSt be taught. to the
h f r.vr,c. a"u..u"uzc clh pan oi
i" vmiwuiun.. rxe saia a statute
?aa een enacted in Ohio forbidding

uac ?K cioie m pudiic scnoois.
KeV. Jonn U. Hurt, of nnrham M

C, said this was the dav whon 'tha
fate of denominational sptinnio huno--

iu uie uaiance ana ravored such ac
tion oy tne convention as would stim-
ulate them to a more vigorous growth.

,""ier speajters vpomted out that the
vJKianoma BaDtist Collea--e wps ahmit

ln" pn account of its finances.
iuese iraternai messeneers were

named to the Northern Baptist con- -

4i oV?":.i-:1Cw4i11ff- f .i: vvaniam- -

SouthVcarolina: Dk
E.
RDargan. Macon, Ga,, and W. WW. Lanarum, Kentucky.

r- j T7ii.ntjdu roster s business Local : on
ZZJJZzZ (Advertisement.)

O UT LI N KS
The militant-vsnffrasrettef- r

uBsiroy a tenaiw.en at
Cambridge.

.' Ensrland. vesterdavul. . . .

iue nrst successrui nignt across the i

to Ha--

Todays s sessfon of the UnitedVPres-
fcvteYian; AssAmWv uraa anitr i I

cnarses-ftoin- '6mmittee"6tt-tioaM- I

of publication -- that the hoard r"haaii

KBdmfsteadMrita' 1s"'Mirts:-- . ;Har : 1

tfie board, also was called upon to ex--1 laU9?? ' "between , America and' Mexico.
plain, the. morea8eWfromv$34 000' ttoti Witk tboth the American and Japan- -

no flfin f '.v- - w,yZ. lul . ' tr--i ese EOvernments waftimr nn final
VHea

had been praccActibWinnVf1 law-b- y invok -

if
1
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I
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troops? after .the riot tl Fourth, and .

Vine-- streets ReceTvjng aT negative n-- : s

ply from the adjutant general he dl--
rected City --Sblicitorr Bellman --to ,file - ,
suit for a receiver, v , y

Governor4; Cox In . refusing to send ' '

the 4 militia, said he had information -

that the police had not exhausted their ' - v
resources to prevent rioting. '

tMayor Hunt told the Governor riot- -' '
was prevalent id, this city and that '

the police were powerless to cope with -

the situation ' in case anything, like a
regularjschedule was attempted by the .."..-.-
traction company.

Tonight, the system ' Is completely
tied up and the strikers appear ' con-
tent. ,r

Interview (Sv Cox v --

; -

Columbue, Ohio, May 17. Repre- - --

sentatives of striking cat men in Cin-cinn- ati

and the; American Federation" A
of r Labor late this ' afternoon came !
here today to ask Governor Cox not' .
to order troops to Cincinnati and to -
implore the chief executive 0 act as
an arbitrator of the strlkej - :

VI am to do all I can to briner

Sub-Committ- eet .WiU Grant
More Time to Protest-iri- g

Manufacturers S

DE GAI1DSGEIIDI! G

M embers of Prt My be" Allowed
to Hear Issues Discussed Before '

Finance C9mmittee Sim
, '

... mons .Views."

Washington, v Jiay.0 17. Annonnce-men- t
today .by Chairman Simmons, of

the Finance 'Committee that es

eonsiderins ' the ' Underwood
tariff Dili had determined : to ' grant
more time; to protesting manufactur-
ers than at first .was intended.arous-e- d

considerable interest aVthe Capl--

toi
Although the )Bff,ort of Senate Re

publicans to force 'public hearing
was defeated, minority leaders see- - In
the changed tactics, of the Democrats ia concession which' they claim result
ed in the denunciation of secret con-
sideration- oft the bilL. , i

Anotherf ' Interesting development
was the determinations , of --Senator
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, a member of
the sub-committ- ' considering - thecotton and chemical schedule, to have
the private hearings conducted by
him reported by a- - Senate stenogra--
pner. . Tnis.ia an innovation which theRepublicans assert vwas brought about
through, the insistence of Senators La- -
Foliette and rtstawj vrho urged that.i is x i t 1 1 'iue ynvuLts uurtugs lor
the benefit of Senators not on the Fi-
nance Commlttee.-il- r' also has been
agreed that - thevfinance Committee
will send to mahufacturers the list of
questions on costs and production pro-
duced by Senator' taFollette. i--- v-

Still another liberal ruling feature
reaching rom thedebate of the tte

oublic- - hearing-amendme- nt

was - the-- reiteration by Senator
Hoke Smith (and. some . of his - col-
leagues, thatenjhergsof thepress
could attend the? !pnvte - hviacfigs ti
TlU3 pTeyleaisnstaJeme

. the newspapervnent'ever had ? eardf
01 it, an;ttral80-?wft- s news to other
members of thefFlnaiiee' Committed.
Today r.SenairStpfthtnf erred, with
other members of Hhe- - committee and
found r they ';rere agreeable to . admit-
ting

L "

newspapef Jrepresentatives. .. . ;

None of the Jttrtt biU subcofflmlt-tee-s
held 'hearings today except Sena-

tor Williams -- committee, which" gave
a brief hearing to Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Curtis, and -- Assistant
Attorney General Denison, on the ad-
ministrative r features of the bill.-- ; y

"We will try to have the bill ready
for the Senate by Juhe,", said Senator
Simmons today, "but it probably, will
be a little later r than that, owing to ;

the fact . that the sub-committe-es

have agreed to give a little-mo- re jtime to
to the manufacturers who are pro-
testing against; the rates in the Un-
derwood bill.- -. They, have decided to f
do this owing tp; the 'insistence and
persistence oj some' or me interests
affected by thebil'iWe already have
lost a whole week; because of the pro-
longed of

debate : on ; the - reference mb ;
tions, but the work will be pushed as
rapidly as oossibliB.' -

, Chairman Simmons will call a meet
ing or the Finance Committee Tues
day, when the probable time- - for hold-
ing the Democratic caucus on the bill
will be discussed., "'.' . - V - ' -

:

Democrats of the committee prac- -
xicauy nave decided they will propose
no changes in the free wool and sugar
schedules andttut- - Democrats oppos-
ed to the present schedules must car-
ry their fight to the party caucus. Ac-
cording tothft present, plan, the sub-
committees having the wool and sug-ga-r

schedules under consideration,
will listen to slf" Arguments Senators
wish to lay. before them, but willre calport the bill to. --the "full Democratic amembership of the. committee . with-
out recommendations. Democrats of
the committee wlll refer sugar and
wool to a party caucus and the Sena-
tors interested will' be given an op
portunity to taite a. final appeal, . ifthey 'fail leaders, believe they will" sup-Po- rt

the entire measure when it nncomes before thev Senate. "V - --

Leaders do&t expect the two tiOuf-sian- a

Senators to abide ' by a caucus
decision againsf sugar, bur the . vote
yesterday on the question of hearings
nas given them confidence that after iitne last word is said, in caucus, ; the
vv estern ' Senator!, who have fought
tree wool and sugar will accept the topin as a party measure and vote for

Neither the Senkta 1 nor House was
in sesBion today and consideration-o- f

tne tariff bill had passed from : the
Senate floor to the'?Jinances Commit-
tee, where It .will remain at least two

'weeks.
France Condemns Tariff . Bill. "

,

Paris, May ITvWThe Underwood
tariff bill as far as It relates to French
industry, was energetically condemn-
ed today at a meeting Of the National
Association of .Industry: and:. Com-
merce. '&$zP:ti.','': .

- '
- ;; v

Deputy, CeofgesI-Geral- d expressed
nis objection te4 the bill's administra-
tive

tf
clauses which instead of relieving

tne great hindrances ? which he declar-
ed exist in trading. in the ' United

ates, increased h 'them arbitrarily. on
Vhen Mr. Underwood and his friendssay they are only -- applicable to pro-

fessional defrauder,V said Gerald,
this affirmation s, not sufficient for and

f rench importers. who already; know
' J?0 much about the administration of
the American . ' -tariff. v K - -

The world has. seen how the Unit,
ed States, fbyits--" Panama Canal, act
has violated the Hay-Pauncefo- te trea-t- y

and how the State of California has
violated the t United . States treaty
with Japan," .said Deputy Gerald. ; --

. Jne projected tariff, -- which -- seems
intended to subsidize American ship--
Plne. Violntoo.!n, nu4W ... vat T '
hope that; FranceV and the - United

mm
lit

4M
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below, left to right, Former; President

.V F .srarcr I lonartmont i lit

secretary .Bryan ana President Wil- -

conauct, ana nas not conducted, any
statements and all inferences which
add that i vannnt 'nnHorstami wh

circulation to such' mis-stateme- nts

CUBAN AVIATOR BREAKS RECORD

Domingo Rosillo Makes Hazardous
Trip from Key. West to Havana

, Flight Accompanied With --

.

iDramatic Incidents
, '.

.Key West,Fla., May 17. The first
successful flight from . the United
States to Cuba, from Key West to
Havana, over the Gulf ot Mexico, to
day was made toy Domingo - Rosillo,
a Cuban aviator. A prize of $10,000
was offered for the accomplishment of
the feat which was unsuccessfully at
tempted in. 1911, by Aviator, McCurdy.
V The Flight ; Hazardous
i RqsBo. left from the terminal of the
Florida, East Coast Railroad in a gale
at 3 : 15 o'clock this morning. His ma
chine was not .equipped with pontoons.
This fact -- in - addition to the nnfavnr- -
able weather, conditions rendered theflight , extremely hazardous. - - ;

The aviator skimmed over the inter-
vening stretch of water without mis-
hap, arriving at his destination in Ha-
vana at 8:10 o'clock. -
--; ' - '' 'Dramatic Incident

c Avdramatic incident which threaten-
ed to result in the death of Augustine
Parla, followed Rosillo's departure on
the successful flight. Parla had plan-
ned, to race? with Rosillo in a hydro-
aeroplane. ; Unfavorable conditions
caused Parla to send a delegation to
Rosillo urging him to desist from theflight until conditions were . more fa-
vorable. -- The request of the delega-
tion was refused by Rosillo who had
been informed that flvine conditions

iwadero and Juarejt,-a- t Whose Capital He is Serving. :

Washington. May 17 . The ."Presid pnt flrrnf etrrort . with Hwrotanr Prviinturn o, V.l 1 " -- ii. 1 .. ..

The administration has-bee- 'greatly annoyed by reports here and in MexicoOity that Jt has been investigating charges against Ambassador Henry Lane

cnu nuu a uau uuuis luis.u Lm onn nn

"iuu--, Auo iiiei - was uibxuHseg ; oy

id the relations between the - United
iVi. "ifii ;wre. nqi cuscussea,

although Jt, Was presumed at first thatthe was for this purpose. :,
. .Jjnipna s New Land Law

r01? act. f- -
J; It IS expected. ' however. - that he- -

ca'tt?fT? Its adverse effect upon Mexi- -
ca& oers in Arizona a protest
government, eyen in view of the rather I

' Possi--

1

ms'e wa,eniiiB-is-agaiii;'bein-- dis-- i

.. " The Referendum
1 he .overwhelmin?-maiorit- v

. for thetttJh.a. l - ",Veir Di" i? P?" tranches of --the Cal

fornians in Washington doubtful if the
20 .000 signatures for a ref--

erendum could be secured.
2 secretary Bryan conferred with the
rwiaeui ub aiiernoon on tne japan
ese situation. Tne President was tafc.

;"?Ar"i ut;ttl ec--
State -- thA Snrw;, ftf

the United Stated to the Japanese
YL ne aiuorma anu--

auen ianu legislation. i
v "Should War Break Out" I

London England. May 17. ."Should
war break out. the sympathies of Aua--
traiia, ,New Zealand and Western Can
ada would be violently on the aide nf
tne united etatessays the Pall .Mall
Gazette today in discussing the Cali- -
iorniaiaiien land ownership controversy..,.

TheY, newsoaoer considers that n
mmiirf j i

estimate the chances of a conflict be- -
tviun-ihs.TTni- f Ami t t
It says: V " t

'The opinion,that the Japanese willnever go to war to enforce their treaty!

SlBR SKthenit
Jinan May Force the IssueD.)! . ,Tk. H11 1.A 1iiuo ran mau uaieue eiuressfis TnflitnintAn v --o.i I

why Japan may be desirous of forcing
me issue at tne present moment. Themost Obvious of these Is the pending
opening, or tne Manama canal, , wnile a
more remote one is connected with?IYJT - eternal pontics.
i lie ai Liei conunues :

imi . . , . .point, t lssue tne exclusionrvr a OIQTIiO tTVT rAmnvmvk. I.

r! " . .
; vf r. i bik uonaemnea ;

v Tokitt' MftV. 1 7. -I-rrpsnnnsihlo ortz - - - - -

ir riX Fspeakers-- : at, mass or--1
'MiM-i- . Koio I

bTTedMutmal ' mteTesta-- - - KnMPhPi
pauiy

uuutu toviciscuuiuTca. 111. uuiili a.sr. rn i
wo sAhor onS nn hSjSfJiflS

nJaplnlS? jS
" w v . m.... w. v. " uj.iTTw . -

thv. diar.dmax ha ftrr ved Wonsinmusteveii .equal treatment with I

qther':oples- - and thev speaker .con--

ragaihsT the coloredra

sun aim uie secretary. issuea a statement denying the reports. ? iiney are entirely without foundatinn." said Mr iTtrvan "Tho nonart.
the strike to a close," Governor Cox

cv; uuuuuuuug..mir eiariea- - tosuch investigation and in denying. the
have been built uoon them, t desire toany American newspaper would give

said, after the labor leaders had left. f
"

luiuwiug as me newspaper must, tnat they would embarrass ative of the United States in th$ performance of official duties while he isdealing with a difficult situation." - . ' f . .

his oflice, "but I would not act as an..1"
arbitrator unless both Bides would be. --

willing to make concessions. ",T

. TRAGIC Ul?10 ' ;

Florida Man Writes FJirewell and Ends
mis Lite with Bnptflun ,

Tampa." Fla.. May l1? E'. - -
Fulton, son of one of: the: most Droml-'- :
nent cattle raisersrlni Florida.' placecfi --

the muzzle of-- a .shotgun: to bis breast? v v - '. .'
ana Diew nis neart out this afternoon wafter writiner a nota of farewAll nn tho i"i;
back of a letter he ,had received from;his wife telling that she had deserted
him.' " ' -- ' l

report 'deYei': wmMondiy'f
A novel ra&turfe f th 1 maiVam.

I'
efthaT-r:.'n- rooVtir' w.x.. - Ic" - eyvM&B uviTCCU VjUU--l
federate, and Federal veterans of the
Cm&T 'tS
Assembly and in extending an invita--
tlon to the "Sherman Veterana"
meet local canro of Confederate vtr. 1

ans, said: "We will show von thatwe tan fnrvivo oi t irzzTZ I

misunaerstanamg, which caused the
ims vuiaeSOearV a- -

His remarks were meted with
cheers. A f'Sherman Veteran" sprung

a chair and bezan sin ein e? !mvCountry 'Tis.of Thee" and the entireassemwy joined in with enthusiasm,
Reports, includinsr that nf th smK.

bath committee : urging a more strictobservance of that day. occurred thegreater part of the time at the session
the Northern Assembly today.

'All of the commissioners from theNorthern, . Southern, United and As-
sociate " Reformed Presbyterian
.Churches attending the Pan-Presbyter- ian

Pentecost here, were tend-
ered a reception, at Agnes Scott Col-
lege- tjiis afternoon. More 'than 2,000

uesxs . were present.
churches assembled jointly again
night at a?nass3neeting for the Tvnr.l
pose or discussing "the relation of the
church to social and industrial condi-
tions. J. A. McDonald. of the Canad-

ian-Presbyterian Church ,was theprincipal speaker.
A unique feature-o- f the night assem-

bly, was the rendering of several musi
selections by 300 negro girls from

.iocai seminary.
Scores of visitine ministers will on-

. . " . ..4. ijij. j. 3vauj --Auauia --uuuuts lumorrow. ana dviwtol , naii'rnn : t t7--j
. .: ' 1 I

assemblies, t During next week - manv I

!vi rrc
irif? e ma ,; viwum itno orraara rr ma. ah

iiiteports were; current early tonight
.ai:tw.uiai0js,r.'.-- . T:c Stone, of Chicago tnetor of .thePfS-J??- .t i. . --Northern

. w: ..r .
Pres--

1

j. . : ii . j . . .
mitt tuts ruuiuiB reuiteu irom xne ex--
plpsipnof a, tire of the automobile in
which .JLr: ana . Mrs. stone were riding

eir.hoteU , Neither was injured.

Bead Fosters , Business Local onJ
Eighth Page- .- r (Advertisement) . .

&rff&5p in rnnfldinf

V, orX;rri;r:S"r.v""r'UMSiUJ-tu- jruu. amcucisr uicQJfO
Specialist) ; --Maonic Temple.. - Eyes
tesieo:iree." .. , laaverusement.;

:

States will be able Jo' arrange a prac
car agreement;.". : - ; v

ter- - regretted tnat rtne umtea states,
althoueh nrofeasing the desire to live

good terms--wit- h, all, the world,
does not give any. pracucai proois or i

former Commerce Minister De-- i

lomore were at tne meeting. v

Wilmington; Clearing Hbuse Associa- -

.
; - -

Wilminerton. N. 3.. May 15. 1913.
Tuesday, jtfay ,;20. " 1913.- - Mecklen ianir --.fi iahi riAitriov

xaj-u- V
banks of this city will - not be open for i

ousiness. s thus. uj. vvvruti,
advertisement.) Secretary,

Bead Foster's Business Local on V

Eighty agev':; -- .Cdvertisement.X:

vana, was accomplished yesterri a v. hvtWalter-T- vatra aa tttiUoh ata-taa-am-
.

PROTEST PAGE'S

English Member of "Outlawed" Trade
. Organization . Writes J Letter Op- - .

posing U. S. Ambassador,
- to Great Britain.

.. . . .T it r mi. 1 1 j
uouttUU,-JJIil- J ll.-lU-B ItJSUlUUUIl OI

protest against the nomination . of

v.bassador.
to Great ; Rritnin wan Intwv.- w

uucu ujr v- - "J- - emuBr. oi mem... i .i. . T-
- j ...wwume uoiuuuiiee oi uie uuuaontjm yuuum, uuiUid ohcu0i-- - w a

letter head of the Afiied Copncil ) ot
Greater New York and signed', "Chas.
L. Conway, secretary of , the National
Brotherhood of Bookbinders." v' V.

After deRprihin. e-- - Waltpr . fT.' Pa sta- - v.Hn i Min wmiV,n. . c rv.,nj,tm:his-ncW7-
a. bitterlvnijOsedto

0rsanized labor. The only depart.
ment that forced recognitionfrom the

is' to replace --men with boys." ckThe letter also says that the Inter;
national Typographical" . Union,, local
No. b, continues the firm on the' ' un-
fair" list and , that the mehwhd nad
been ; secured to take the strikers'
places rebelled and struck ." without
the aid of any organization. :'The let
ter concludes by askinsr all 'the. or
ganized labor of the United Kingdom
to "assist us in giving this matter, the
widest publicity, and also to file a pro-
test ' to our ; government - on its select
tion and a : protest to your t own go vJ
ernmeht for; its' acceptance ofi this'
man. " - '. .u :5A&v&Protesting Element 'Repudiated. V

New York, .May 17. The National
Brotherhood . of,. Bookbinders is: ah
outlaw organization" expelledV two.-

years
. . .ago ; from r International

Krnthp.rhoort of KooRmnflerfLfftc(nrc1
71 b"II T d"1 Vwluic uj rr, .ei d. uio.ut. ncii cuii v ui run

Allied ' Printing - Trades council ; 0
Greater New .York.. It has. been re.

(Federation of Labor. - . , - r
Brady announced today; thathepro- -

the instaace being given of the lynchnv.wXi

MINE EXPLOSION.

Two Are Deadand Mhy Irijured Se-- ?

Belle Vail'-- -' Ohio Mav 1J i T Tmmen are dead, three are probably fatal--1
ly wounded and 1ft others entombed. 1

as the resultvof two explosions tonlsrht ?

in the Imperial mine of the Ogara Coaluompany. rne 10 men, caught by thefirst explosion are imprisoned a mile
and . a half from the ntranca' of - th
mine. ;. - l"f

Worcester. MaasJ Mkv 17. A halt
by Murray, of Holy tJrbss with a Yale
man on third in thfe lith, inniner. cave
Yale its second extfi inning game of
the week, and . its 7nfteentfi atrateht
win of the season by.'thfl score of 4 to

snapped and hit vCb.s forced to give
up the - attempt Upon his return to
shore.. Parla was : placed : under ari '
rest by. local police charred , with at. "

tempting to kill himself. .'Parla ia ajifrf'.
to have placed a, revolver against histemple, when : be 1 threatened to kill
himself. His friends are said to have
taken the revolver front him.

seconcr Pris Offered
Both Parla. and hi a Minno-o- r dolora

he has not given up nis determination v
to attempt the flight td Havana. Thecity of Havana offered a prize of $5,-00- 0

for the second aviator, com nl Attn er

the flight . ... v, . v , .
The Arrival at' W vana

-- Havana, Mar. 17 .Rosillo.. the Cn. '

ban. aviator,' arrived shere in his aero-plan- e

from Kev West atvRf ift nVliwir :

this morning.-.- . '
The Cuban' eoverntfient offered a '

prize .of $10,000 to. any aviator accom-
plishing the flight and sent a cruiser 1

and; Jwo gunboats to patrol 'the routes

Read Foster's Business - Ixval nn '

Eighth Page.; . (Advertisement.) ,

Read Foster's .EBusiness local ba

nnminim nnciii v-o.- . ir'r',v, "6 uau yia- -
j i

no marriage or 'Prince Henryyy-vtt- t .x:. j n.i- -. I

r . "V IVCUBB.' princess lt' wn

: ,it la Vi u. i. i at ii!f u"rasm-,uH- luo uiree ireSDy- -

m Atlanta are making

Jonn rvr ivi m-w- r vy a iAnnut, a ncn.iuiK lawyer. n
convicted yesterday on the change

X.'.'TO JSJJ1: seekingto
Hospital He "will be BeXpe4 Tues- - 1

day

i,n

?K-uJ- r

icyucBiw jaai .a je--
ceiver oe appointed for theGovernor rv. fiia tn. ha?.;
troops to the , scene or the trit i

The 'negotiations between th TTtSit.
ed States and Janan over the nHfnr.nia alien land question are now at a
bianastiu pending Governor Johnson'sS1 . lue . ' 11 Psseq ? Dy tne

KtoeaS .hv
Kumors XtZll are

-

t Members of an "outlawed?, trade or- -
! ;in England have filed for- -

itt . " -" . . v.
vaicer e as.UniteStates-Am- -

ft'? to Great. Britain, -- .; alleging

thfS?E?f55 trK'
. .-- . i' IVJ V -. 1 J. - - I Zlua maTKecs - JVioney on rail I

nominal. Tin lnnn- - timP Iqtio cfnow. 4olcouj. !

Utt' per. ctsuu; six montns I
KahLpe5 cent. Flour quiet. Wheat
"ne steady. Rosin, quiet. Cottonquiets middling .uplands 12.00;. mid-- -

dling, gulf 12.25, sales.' 105. bales.:

rtog of negroes in the Southern Stat'ea.
Oa rn..,ll i

WAfBBrtr"TWoor of Waseda Univer--
sity, said

."God. fliada the white and the col-
ored peoples equal. Unless we claimequality we shall - fail to carry outuoa s --wisnes'

.This --Was received with cheering.
Renresentative Temtafen vfi"KenHayashi protested ; against the

aiscnmination snownDy the alien landK ZX
existing treaty. They scored the reck i

who thev saidmSeSSlwf 'tte of

Besolutions were thendaring that the Japanese in AnTerict
miiHrnnvnami'i no-nt- o unth . hMVt.x- ivu V JLUV V A U(U ACULD TV 1LU LIIH WIIIIOQ1

t 4 T .xi L; I.uuu4u!UMU 01UX10Il, Otthe - existing . difficulty would - i

Japanesevprestige and; enamW ri;

Head . Foster 7 Business Local on
nw.a&e,- - v - (Advertiseraent,) ,

rat his destination were ideal
v "I am going to .try. it or die,? Rosil-
lo is quoted as saying. - - t .
V When informed of Rosillo's " deter-
mination Parla threatened to Mil him-
self. 7 His friends finally - prevailed
upon him to desist. As Rosillo sailedaway from the land Parla climbed into
his hydro-aeropla- ne --which was being
tossed about by the waves in the, har--
bor. . v '':;; ! ' Conditions Unfavorable :

; Frantic efforts of Parla to ascend
from : the water were ' fruitless.' Two
of . the base wires , of hig machine: were Eighth;: Page. (A4vertlsement.)

- - ii. , - "'T--,


